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DEOBBATi TICKET,

FOR PRBSeENT.

FOR T,

--sr.

BLBCreKAI. TICKET.
MS TT ariM AT LABK.

te. W. N. FOUL ef Miswt-Km- .
M X. WATTEHSOfT, of WirrrnJ

wmiuot cuereM.
I. C W. Hall, ef Hawkl a.
t. W. E. B. Jo-i-s, Etc., ei Oreriae.
3. G. W. Sumo, at McMUs.
d, L. H. Ctmriu, ef Swath.
B. a. BvHR e Csee-o-

. Wit. J. AjTBSIWe, of MtSTJ.
7. Alkhw Case, of HcKioy.
8 J. . McCuw,f DintMt.

Wk. P. Calbwell, ef Weakley.
M. He. W. T. Raowx. of Shelby.

The Federal Union mat be preserved. The
CoBatttaraa nut be uliUiMi inrietaW te all
its parts. Every richt guaranteed by tbe Oh-tiM-

uii h miMbd bv law. la all eases
where UgMmtim t accessary to It
ine MKUCll asKTjeriTV, asproira" o in tare vm
rtita'ron, Mt be tastained, and its dtcMess
taapttcitry obered and fsrttefully execated-T- k

laws ' be adaaiBtotered, asd tbe ew-treat- ed

authorities uphold, and all aariawM
resistance syprsad. Shy J-- larueis.

EJTHtar .fell rise ta Breelirvrtder aad
iw, tiu semi eoe BsiWmsre cra
mtlnm of tried Ttrtstoni ed mU J"i-llfl- u

erty mud crdUl tprt, I " so
verxcTor thus elscnai, eitsixb bt the
nwrLC ok otb Eavrtsr.. Hs. Jtmn L. Orr.

Kg--lf we onlr nsaaia faitafol to funds --

useotal IVemeerattc principles, rearing tbe
peeeie of each State aad each Territory free
to aatntaia ttsir on domestic aai intern!
cancers la their owa way, without iaterfer-esttevn- th

those ef tbotr aeieiibora. tbera can
be peace fewer between tbe North --aad tbe
Soak, tbe East aad tbe Wt-9r- nm A.
Do tolas.

xn n DtiFK.su er ites. jbssk d
1IKII.HT.

Brbe CbtciaaaU Zaaaarer, after tbe recent

- cleettoa te ladiaat, Bade tbe Mlewiae; cbar(e:
A reaUeaaa of TeraettT, aad wboai we in

aeoaeb at web, stated to as yesterday. Ic e

areeeace of otben, that he saw Mr. Jeeaj D.
Brlcat's ticket, wbieb tbe Seaator aed on
tbe Da Met, and tbat it was tbe fall RefmMi-ea- a

ticket, wttb oat excep ion. He roled for
Laaa, RepablKea, and agaiDet Headriekn, as
did tbe Br ckiarir awe of India a gaaerally.

Ieme S. Bbioht, aeeia: the efcc which

tae baeo abaadooaMBt f bia soatbera alMea

wtt exarcMaK la tbe cottoa Sutoa, coam to

tbeer aid by t aoMieation of a card la Ibe

taalerie CaaHer, fraaa which we anke tbe
faSawkee; extract .

"The geatloaan af rerectty," who told tbe
editor at tbe fcaadrer tbat Mhe saw
tteiet' tbat be kaow bow I vatod. aad tbat
I vated for tr. Iai, or any otber Keaaalicaa
caadidate sa tbe State ticket, is a liar aad
alaadot er ; aad I apply tbo asM ttacaage to
ear am eartora ot uoaftas aowepaper, wa
biTe relteratod tbh ebaiga aad aaacbed iar Ita
tratb.

How, wa aec. la all caader, wbat does tbe
store oVrtaee aaKrant to? la K a oU af tbe
fact abet be dtf rote fur the JUpabUeaa Mi

1 BfrM, ar aaaroly tbat a geatlea of Ttacity
aawkfaadaitr if be did aot ret far law
aad atbers aaaa th Lattcaui ticket, why did
be apt botfly, aaaadittaaasly aad ctirh-- n

doay h a tbe ataanVt'o whicb be bas eoa to
(be btobUs af fcwains? HU pretended deatal
atsaaty aainaati to a caafeeeioa of praiit roll
of eaaad aad ary, aad eraifytac aotbbkT'

Tbe fact af tbe kaslaiu te, that BaiaMrr
baa breaded hiM'if ce a traitar, ae has on
attoiaacea f iUr atiaat. He aaaoaacal hta i- -
teattaa to decoat tbe true Deaiicrae arnarrlae
iliaWsa eamtoa. Ttte ry ai)rbt hitere, m we
are Inforetad by be .3atari! I Prwcia be
said tm a paWie acieech :

"Too MOST BCIT TMM DoCCtAl rABTT.
Tov car BSStv ir toc m.eaie ;
Tor cax rixD no betteb time !"
JOtJ&fr ffiNjeattry ta ditpia tbe bra ad af

treachery opes tbe brow of this rafiaaaai ren-

egade, we caa cell apaa the stead wdtaeesea
fraea oar on etty aa at Mgk utiaalBg aad
cadlspatibte tatarity who will testify tbat
be aeawedtbe abore aeattieat eajniaaaatly,if
Bat la words, la isuimatluai wNh
scKet at Ciadaaati.

We very eaaeb fear that asalkralty baa
drafted dowa thl aassUfai frsea priaciple aad
party bo lew into tbe depths of deprarity, that
be has beea farced to asperedd rfratssrf ts
Brsccasry ia coacoctias; this feeWs dsfeaat of
bisaaetf aad bi politic d associate.

KrtTI rilSJCTS CTTKKIin BY ttrt- -
8li.1IZKB L.KADI.IIel or Tin:

HHUCKIitlllDUIl 1MHTV.
Wa bare as better nuaas at deterasiadBg

atea deetgaa thaa by their owa pabiie or
nrteata aeewais, saode n alii at aay regard to
policy or rxpedlearr, bat hi accordaace aaerery
with tbe Ewertaaeoas ieipuisea of sawestrakeed
teeHar:. As tbe caasaes apprs the s tts ter
mination, aad be peat whicb bee beea set oa
foot by traitorous dtsaaiaauts, coaraaaes te
be developed is ail its nyeierioa eoeapUca
tloM.tbetr deeiiss preetosaly uttered ia all
rbs cabaaeH of deliberate BeditarJoa, derire
now faree aad lotcMied sagslaatacr jaasatbe
Jsnmkable saaaaer aa whfahi they are gxada
any baiaf; coasaaiBnted. There say be, aer- -
hape, but few eaea dbnmtoaMs la the racks
of tee Teaaeseoe Bimscrscy at the preeeot
tiaae. Tbey ase Beady all byal te the Uetea
of these States, aad are unaware et the fact
that Ibe asaa who ass the recegosaed ereaears
aad iroeVa of their sa-- party with its nr
dagau, arc enBeeaT daruuiestito .'

Alabaaa has tbe beaor (?) of hanag far
niabed tbe nucleue af the corrupt offshoot of
iMwtti--r ahat siesdsd iroaa the Obarieetoa
aad BeitieMreMreearoBe, and thus rw Mrtk
to tbe peaty aow k rapnortof Mr. Bbeckik.
aisai. CiUssea at Taaasstss Tea who lore
tbe Uaioa aad Isaaajiaa that you aresettsgto
tare It (ran the calaasity of a diesohrUeo,
road what year alhie .aaaa who are ia tbe
lead ot roar party in tbe 8ut at Ala baaa
bare to say. Read nstetmety diei aeeeaa
atery aad vrttbout the nsadni of partwaa
ebip Wfore yea cast your rse-- o the uitb of

"Wssbaal bte tbe mstbus neaat. minrf
Ihessathsra m nd, gire coerace to each other.

imti r'T" mmns sy ergaaman,
wa aaa sreeisiUte tbe setssa' tkates iiae a rereiutjoa w L. frasey.

"If I bad the power, I woaei saaisKe this
OiTarameaB ta two mlao-oS.- " X. T. Jfssgaa,

Let as,brak up this rode sttaksng asm
sawaajtaisji anil usuaut-.- ussrgt imsK.

Kesistasce 1 resistless 1 to dsaah agaiest
she .ermment,H waat we wont sw.V
rut HMmri.

"B eafcap and ssssslre tbis rotten Yankee
loeriuoeat- - jeas M i. lewilsiis.

Let rJ!s Dbtog rip.". JL frVwfc.

" My vese is for war." 0er B. JoL
are

-- 1 aa as readr te sHsaoise east Ubbm m
Mate take a drink. Aad I am wianxr to tasVe
BBK BOW." A. x . arast.

Tbese men laajiail "aaexaaiafnox and
Lake! They are tae l.es-- 1 aad frost of that
party 1c tkmleas of Alsbum. 'WsBToaats
eea as afSbite Tftsfc tbem tsi etrrriag t their

tafsmsst aad hett-be- ta prtcip4ei! ?

Bit. 8. B. Of IlAnDlt.riAN.
We laarn, by te lef ta a friend ii

tbe city, tbat bus geatltaaaa fats taken tbe
ttaeui for hVt perf oaa et adrocatliic; tbe
delsM of the aaUoaal Dsmeeratic Bemlaee.
It was oaly a short Mms etace that we beard
the reaer of kit eWec-t- o to hbe Baxccix-Biae- c

party, iHSch etruck us sot leu with

sr;sH bfaan regret ataes we .knew tbat Lie

past entwining eretlen to Beaaoerattc ,

bia peertisal intearity, aad the high pest
Uon wtich he hdUs In tbe heart sf the Wtet
Tsaamse Stascraey, would U roarbine to
laanence many ' eoasenraHint men to lidtate
haj examsde. It IM fceboerrs lbs betters nets
to retract ths many high eulogies which they
so frsely larabsd apsa him at the time tbey
sup passd that be bas! deserted tbe Democratic
party end ca 4 hat 1st among tbem.

CcBjosrnss er AsrExrmve. Ws ex
trac thefoatowiug adreruaement frsea tbe coi-us-

of as Engmm newspaper: "As osfsrts-vat- e
woman want a heme, where contact vpttb.

eeitevers wesii r- - sa attssntant circumstance.
A tu 'A Si r Bared.' e. Eris- -

edsed." Isa-gi- the taoaurr at Bnatel psttl
ttBCar tavtdf Asemuvs WUf. Its9ee

J--
ig2l-i- y JBcmphlSt x'tnn.

Uracil v. x. tiitjAv 4irsa . n.
YIIHCIiU, HSU., Atr SAIIlllCUY.

i Tbe twe abore.BaBed geatleaaeB, who bar
! beee de4 tmth tifBil rrrviee In ltebiK at tbe

latieoal JUwocraey tbrougboiit the preacet

etmpaSB. addreaseaVa large aaeetory it Saals--

bgf,in Tiiidarntn wiaty.oc-iiatarda- f

Tbe roflowiar aeeoaat (s (Hea of the rally ia

tbeltstisaaeBttbe Q A :

"Tbe rally at Saalebary Mya tbat
jaaraat, was a gtorloos o- - e. We stop oor

press jaet to say that Jadae BaowK anared
tbe abbot speech Unday ef his Hfe. Jleapake
aearly three boan. At tbe caaxlaalan of bl

speeah tbe besatifal bafbtoeed aBar waa ao--

Maaeed, aad such a aaaaiaaity ot coBr.ratala-tie- a

aawar the ragalar Deaaoencr we awe
aerer before VitaaMod. The aadieace waa

eatiauited at two tbOBaand or tweaty-Sr- e boa-dre- d

persoaa. Old Tippah's tree DeaMcney
eiet tbe unterrifiod of old Rardeaaan at Sacb)-bar- y

y. The reaaft af this day's nark
will ell oa be Mi of Kerenber. Jodge
BaowVs defeaeeof Mr. DotreLAi aatoaaded
ear Tippah Bra Mte ,riaads. Tbey opaaly
caCreaed, la otirlinirlaK.Wntbeeaa.Mse bmb
of all others to whip oat tbe abolltioniata of
tbe North, aad that great fapatite bad bees
done bin (Docolas) by MiletasIppi atBaapert
aad editors. We beard it aegeated by knowi-
ng- oaes that Judge Saowir aaade at least oae
baadrod votes far Mr. Dowlas at Saalsbury
to-d- Whes we left, Hon. K. M. Ysboak
eras ppreadlBg bianteif Beat aeUr. 'We were
coaapelled t leave wbea we did, bat wiH re
port ia oar Bert the ftaale of the aeettatT.''

PitesPRCTS xrc Tin: KFiaiii
STATU.

Tbe anal aaabllei a peper. with tho ex- -
CtpiaHa faaW ftW k IflnlMf WHdtfc floMasM

to hare yl tided U aBWMaa gold, ate a salt la

CEBreaiiBE tbeir coaideace ia tbe trtaaiph or
the IMob ticket in the coaataa- - elecrJoa. Tbe
New Tort Janse (Doc cut) iea as the tot--

low iBt; "acts aad agar," which to oar aiad
look: aatte raaciaaj ' :

In the State there are, parhaat, tnfitt per-90-

eatttled to ttie right of aaflrare, of wheal
from Sjm to M0.000 will, on tbe tfa prox..
exercise their prlrllsge. Pour years aro 9B7,- -

ts78 rotes were cast : For Beebaaao, I9S78 ;
for Ffflaaore, 11404 ; for Preawat, S70T
i lls n las, a caannratlre awjailty agalaet the
laotatdSM. As oar population baa anweaeed.
so (thaagh aat, perbaas. ooile ia praoertioual
rtap" bas tkts coaseiantrea ass jsiity. Ncver- -
theeeas, K, to He. 7,7 man rare a bal--
aaee of 4173 dead aaiaat Republican! ra,
with sa popular aad coeanaratirelr aaobc-tisaabl- e

a nominee Preaioat at its bead, it
ia safe to reckon that, ia 18M, 635,000 rotas
will produce orer 30)00 ia irrepressible oppo-
sition ta dieaaioa aad a rail splitter. Of this'
30J0OO, aHow tbe ntarritta factioaistc who have
aaatherbead nofawl, aae-lhs- lu a ataeh lar- -
cer eoaeessloa, by tbe way, tfaaa circuataa-ee- a

justify as ia asakias; aad we still here a
clear 90,W oa baad to tare tbe tide of eoa-fli-

aad I as art a gbxiona triaaaab.

TUB 4iWItV0TI! A3ZO.NR VS.
A Meats af tboM refaBratraas af Sootb

Carottaa sscesaleabiai wore ta oar Bidet so
yeelerdayfoc the parpsee af pUstine; a branch
of their orgoaisatioa ia our e tyT Tbey B4y
possibry Bad asoae few ia Xeeaphis be will
be iareicied into tbe concern throurh shorr
curiosity, as they woald enter a kaow-aothi-

)odc or a " eeatbsra reaewe f but if H bare
about tt tbe order of dieaaioa, it will most
certainly prose a win ate aeftir ia reality, if
sbe time H tafc aMs be tabea at H ab

They boM a 'called moetiag oa
last aigfat, we are tsM, for tbe paium of

GBY. JtIL10. --V.T K.WKSVIH.1C.
EatToe ArfSALt fear, ishaseu declared

tbat ia bia optaieR, "Ijacola was a touBerr
a mart Aeneas boo, oa let ale i a

than Jeha Bell V Tbe aewapapeTs
of late taasa with sridcain af tbe growkag
ayaapathisaof tbe secadera far tbe Black-K- e-

pabUcaaa ; aad this deeleratiea of Gar. John-sob'- s

crops out, as aa tcdicitasa ta Ibe
that a aew formation is at baad.

Well, Go. J she i sa any prefer Liaceea to
Befl, and that's aat wonderful ; for loa; be-

fore bWe, dev. Jibes na was tupscaaf s fnr-as- al

aJMssM. Bat U dedaratioa at this
time, of such prefer sax. e, is oaly calcalated to
awakes ta aew bfe old sospscioas, aaJ te
caaae Tiliinin to doubt whelher tbe

aad beaor of Tina mesa are deposi-
ted ia safe baad. It seems te ase that all
true hearted laathna asaa, weald paster Bell
teUacata. I aapessi Oer. Jobsisoa aim ply
iuuKt, tbat be weuU ratber hoc Uacela elec
ted, thaa wee Ma seat la tbe Heaate. 1 I
acine that's all be BMSBe. C CRT! US

fSoTK ASB YAXCKY AT J.1SHvil,i,i;.
Feste aad Wm. L. Yaaeey

aaesebes ia MaehoiHe Pridar aisfat
Yancey spoke for aearly three hours ia the
eaity part of tbe Crsaiag at tbe State capital.
hiring refaeed to drride thae with Mr. Foete.
Whea he eoticMed, load rails were made for
Mr. Paste, who, ia response, said he weald
address the psupl at (be court bouse. Tbe
peaeaa, ia tbe greatest easeraesa, adjouraed la
a body to tbe public square. The Baeuer that
speaks of Got. Fossa's aem-us-s :

Gear. Hearr a Peote addressed at Hi o'clock
'set stent, oae of the largest crowds we eerr
saw lsumMsd bets at that boar of lbs aisfat.
Mm speech was rbaetr m rrspsati to that of

m u raacer at tae caeKoi. enter u r..
doubtable gerersor was debsmd rbejarirliege
eaa bad aot the opportunity ts meet Mr. Yan-
cey ta dweassaaa face to face. He diaauacsd

aacey aadttht Jsllewera ta uamessnred term.
as traitors ruJoaroiiae; to break up tbe Ur.ioa
aad deslroy ths ceaatry. He said tbat tbe
ropes were already fabrica ed to swiac up all
frailore to their eeaajcry. He termed Mr. Ysb-r- rr

a political adrenturer brouebt faeie to dor
the footitepi of Seaator Douglas oa bia way
to Meetgo'oerr. Tb gurernor waa frraneails
ii.terrssud with aDnlauee. and. ia muu .
tie maay requests of his audieare tbat bo

cbouM get ap burner, he mcuatrd the table oa
Uie stand aad proceeded with tbe speech. He
suted tbat tbe speech of Mr. Yaiey at she
capital, waa tbe most spiritless aad iarffectea!
attempt be erer lleteaed to.

He bad declared Mr. Y. ae a traitor, aad be
dared not eater tbe political areaa aad oafer a
denial of the charge, but made a long spirit-
less speech, aad was as silent a tfie grare
upon tbe most momsotous questions af a great
political crisis He again charged Yaaeey aa
a mere roasirteat, persutsot, seat i rats and
destgaiag traitar than CaUline. Re grew at

ia bis dtaaartatasa of the a eh amis of
1 ancey, Khett A Co , and wanted bit conn
tryama against trusntac ta each aursrous aad
crafty diaunionista. He spoke natal near mid-Btg-

and was, wftb the rxceptiosi of an oc-
casional disturbs act of a few rariag Yaaeey.
ite ia 'be outakirta, listened to wttb patient
and marked attention.

DltnnloD and tts Glories.
Aa Alaasm corn spundaat of tbe Atlaata

Jr.aransa, ibMaett fstlb tbe ressits of dieun-io- c
is atrfkiss; comet. He Mrs : s

1st-- Tbe bare pfeeyeit of It hat now radaaed
the price af cottoa ten dollars ner ban bslew
it ralue, aad aa orer fire heaared tbousnnd
bases will be sold before tbe 6th f November.
tbe less wiH be are million dollars ts tbe Soatti
from this cause atone. Thia at below tbe
ngeve ; every cottoa bvrer knows it,

2d. All tbe south era baak bare closed den
shut ap shop, aad now refuse to pat oat beir
sills to pay tor eottaa a bills of exebanre
peyaoie ar tae iaorrn aiier tae oca or jsovem
ber, because no northers baak will take south. t
era bank drafta or bills payable after that
date, for the reason tbat disunion and war
would cancel and annul the debts ot bslUgsr- -

iw. mcBoe a uasnBrrmmanrts on a. T tanmi
is coins down here, nilat tt is rieiae ia S
rope, and ruia, nun, is ahead ! Reason why f
The preside atiaj slectioa coss-- s oaT on the Otfa
of Korember, aad dlsasios it threatened.

3d. If sasaetou should come, bscea. nowahr--
teea ceata, would then be afty to seventy. are
cents per pouoa ; core, cues three dollars to
ire dollars per buahei, and no roomer to par
for it Tbeae is not bacon and corn esousti ia
tbe Gulf states te feed our people until the let
of March. We bare to bav from Illinois,
Obie, lediana aad ether northern States, er
starve.

4th. Diesel se it civil war. We are anhm.
dully prepared for it eetens ssOsaons prM
Let as ass. We base do muskets, no rifles, no
cannon, bo wheel carriages for ran son, no
powder, no bulla, no bacon and fl ur to feed
anarmy. If o implements or maaitioas of war!
li not lass woe la srery iiiuiasl man
awsr sh question. ,

bth. Woen dbtaafsa and rtrfl war eoms.
wnst win me aauusunus ee waeaare no bscea

. ami aeatomey Vs but them wntk? Will
tbey. starrc, et form brbrand etsjhs and rob,
stssf and ssurdsr before testrlag f Who could
tHenvshemr Woefat she Wertb-wsstas- as
becea sed corn to stop etarvataaa bet, whtte
atwarwitnus? rae. ineioeew atausa.

nth. AH WM afeiB rsror OX CivU war.
atMsatasa. xmln. Ifsalitlliit i nlilmi irui
murder and tbe utter distinction sf tht Soui,
soouia go tor aisun on it ubcou la elected.

A Medical OrimoH reox School San--
sis.ta. The following paragraph appears edt
tcriaHf to the JMieai aWsmrgisal Jbmsrlrr,
PMsaoslpbia, a friiamaMuu of eetaaUabed hi

epvtation la the profesiton :

In rsfsrtacs to the question now aettated.
whether oae er two sesaKBs tlmuM be nssd ia
tbe public school', oae of the daily papers is

to tbe nudjctl srefessioa Is snre a
saiatoB oa the isbjec. Dse sesstoa,

with a recess af bah aB bear, givinr the chil- -
drsu an oepsrtmatty to devote hie aMernessUo
oooiiy rscteauon ana prsparatory atady, is
enough for all purposes; every tour spent ia a
secoad 8 assion eatr tends to crlsmle the ehil
drea btiily and mmttlry.

DsoacAe' Isrt.oHroe evrj ah AentKECc.
correspondent cf the PhflaselnbU prut

says:
Mr. Forrest, tbe creat tragedian, who was
eseat ai Battiauar Mfcea Dsnrlai nand a as

eeh. bat exsressesVbsi irsaM-- e at tbe sreal
isdusoci- - ever tbe aMguta. ot tstajswifdt.irblth
the - aaittie triant sweraaM ay jee tieonPlar
force of hi rbetorleal ssrsrs. He asaerta
that emxicir the period at tastr min tweoty

ears oa 'he a te be aseer witaeaieisuch a
leer Fieece. ssr, bars yon anrtfainr for a KasvieaJ ealeot of she voice of oae sia. suarramposed of such different etaenta.

i
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H TUkaH ef jafmaMt. GSh
Mifin tl flbr iW T " Hmt tor tht

Editobs ArrSAL: Wtatsr, with ita Mting

cold, its freesiag blasts, wrtfa all Ita west for
tbcjmjf, tbe bmetl aad asuaabl aad
peaudleM, aad with its countless delketrti for
theopaloBt, oasaas en apace. Ths tygar sets
alms with a eatee saere ttawalsai tksa wbefi

apriag garlanded gardaas with roses or wbea
saesmer ailed with ratn feed fratU sbe store-hoas-

of tbe hasbandmaB. He aBlielpates

the ill o' winter, and thiaks of his wretched
abode whett aright ires ebalt abed no lastrr
upB faces radiant wrtb jay, but where parents

sed ehildrea with trembUag Umbs and pallid

faces, was with hunger, saaeriag and cob),

shell gather More dssely arouad tbechearkM
hearthstoce, while the piercing bit lis ot win-

ter whtath) through the crekiof Iheborels
at the aged, tbe iaarra, lbs uatortuaate and

povsrty-strlcke- n, to bo found on erery street,
lana aad alter of this busy city. Tbe poor

sewing girl, wbea bar aaMr Ust are eaded,

hurries along tha streets, at nlghaan. n a

quicker pace than in sprtag aad semmer Utae ;

bar cbeska bare lost tbelr bloom, a cloud

ber once bright face, she tbinVs of

her porerty aad of ber utter helplessness, of

the helplsssaest et those defendant en ber for

r.i .mJi lnMiimr; she Etanses wiui a

btash at ber owa well-wor- n aad scanty doth

lag, aad shudders wbea ah "Beets that wta-

tsr Is at baad. when her cares aad tabors

aadiswrowa mast bo riaaatrtsd. bjthsreno
heart to pity, no baad to aare the young, the

ruBsrsaadthe pare? Xasttba patatad beaaiy

aad the gaady apparel aad gilded pleasure of

a portion ot her owa asx attract such a being

dowa into death of dgrs4atiea ae fathom-les- s

a; hWabrssoe of bell I She kaow not

tbat tbe apiiBssrs nd smiles she behoMa oa
ear thnrssajhfarss are as deceptlre aa the
lurid flasasa tbat lash from tbe jaws of a o,

while withte there I nothing bat red.
seM aad rata and tbe tmrowa et tbeiasued;
tbat tbey are as tbe corpse Kgbta tbat dance
over the felon's grare; as the rainbows, tbat
pan with radiant beauty and splendor ibe

boHtag depths below a fearful cataract, Shall
aot woman, tbe beautiful, tbe generous, tbe
tree, stretch forth ber helping band, ts guide,
to assist aad cheer the tempted aad porerty-strick- sa

of ber own sax
But the eosaiag wtatsr will be unparalleled

for ita hardships aad for tbe MaWkega that
must environ tbe poor ot this and other cities.
Tooogb there k bo reason for tt which good
sense suggests, though all tbiaUag aaa oeny
any neceesitr for tbe apprehresiee of danger
which pottticians prognosticate, yet ersa now,
these who bars wsallh boose it ap ; aSer
bate no mesne for the cupktymeat ot the poor;
tbe day laborer a well aa the heart-broke-

ssertaaked, aeddlewowan looks forward to
maay a secae of unaccustomed hardship and
HuprscsdeBted waat, wretchedness and woe
darteg she coming winter. Tbey are begin-
ning te experience these evils even before tbe
fierce northern blasts send tbem sbtrering with
card from empty are side to tbeir only re-

fuge, these essafoatbws sleeping places.
Tbe curses of tbe rich and poor ahke shall

rest heavily on those extremists Xerth sad
Smth who will add a tbensaad fold to lbs
miseries of tbe uatortnaatei daring tbe costing
win .er. Tbe politicians who bsrs brought
a beet tbe pretest condition fit things, woo
bare checked tbe pi osp trite of tbe country,
who bare alarmed tbe people on account of
the sBJQOsed ot tbe Cesvsraaseat,
who tellias that tbey will destroy the Union
in case a certain candidate for tbe presidency
is elected: these sasa mar read tbeir doom ta
the tatssisiasd horrors sf the poverty--trrrx- oa

during the eosaiag winter. Tbey would super-
add to tbe asferines wbi-- Jt tbey hare
givea origin, in tbe scarcity of money, in the
utter lees sf busiaess essdUeace, In the waat
of employment and of food and dotiiing to
which Uberina; people are eva sow reduced;
tbey would add to these evils intestine commo-

tio and civil war; they think tbat waat itself
will induce levolutirs, or if they caa only
eau'e one Sent bei n State to secede, others will
faUaw from sympathy aad prejodiee, tiH tbe
Sooth sbaa staDd arraysd in arms asain: we
North, till arcs the rich become poor, and the
poor of (be country miserable starring out-

casts. Tbe vague anticipation at these ca-

lamities baa already of Heeif bieui.ht want,
rata and beggary upon maay a household; God
alone knows what will be tbe fearful realiza-
tion ot ttie state of things la which northern
and southern ultraista would involve tbe coun-
try.

Bat tbe womea of Mejupiua, God Mess
ftesj," would preclude tbe poSBtbitl'j of evils
each as I bars costemplate-t- . They are new
prerUtar far these whom waat and aMsr-tuu-e,

sickne, diseass aad death bare render-
ed bsrpUes sad dependent for bread upon the
baad ot charity. Tbey weald rer ia tbe
ncintty of the city a " basse for tbe besae-less- ,"

a refuge for tbe nnfortusate, a sanctua-
ry far the fallen, an abiding place for Ibe aged
sad infirm. Tbey wiold de prise winter of Its
horror, gire warmth and feed aad ilnlhuag te
half clad wrs'ches who shiver through she
saows and coM of witter ta tha miserable
bousi te be band everywhere ia tbe city and
I SBvrreaa. They wedW undo ibe deed of
the psMilLtaas. retrieve to a great extent the
errors of tbelr husbands and seas, aad the
poor shall btere tbem as must ibe Get of tbe
rich aad of tbe poor.

Tbe crest mass of tbe people of hnj city
know nothing of tbe poverty and srrelcb ou
nces of hundreds aad thousands who drag sat
s terrible existence ir ear very midst. There
is many a helpless widow, who lives to--

but aaows aot waence Dec bread tuaii coax
there Is many aa unguarded, aa

advised, uepretec'.d srphsB who froei shear
waat, in Cie midst of boundhtsa pleaty, Ita tide
crea aw unea the brink of hopeless irreme
diable ruin. Yet tbe widow is uavasited, and
the garb of poverty repels from rite ascared
for orphan tbe bsautifally appareled daugb
ter of cemleacc.

If there be in this citr one single woman who
would do good deeds, who couM sacrifice lbs
empty ephemeral akaouist of social life for
tbe genuine sMichts derivable from rendering
owets Dappy ; nT an won la bits the tsars or
tbe widow bedew her crave, ai.-r-f the gratefai
orphan scatter nowers over ber las restina- -
pucs, ir MM would hare lt- - poor call ber

and above alt. have ear God reward
ber, who from wosaaa'e lips isarnod the first
sweet Imisbs of lore, soen a woman will 'e

all her esngiie; to the speedy eompleihn
or be 'Hosa far lbs Homeless." Tbea a
thousand vetoes throuch all cvmiag time shall
ssy with ms "God bless tbe ladies af Masa--
p'.is;" then these words which fall so smoothly
aad mnilcaiBy upon Oie oars af those who ea-
ten to political declaimera shall bare a strong
sigaiieanee, aad not tall then.

MEMPHIS MBCHAJflC.

If the IsdecemtLtt aisssatsd point out Hie
pathway of petriotissa, arsry dutlfu husband
aad ton will supssrt a aattoMlfaotieetionan
rsauieat far (he arsmdsscy asm aa will st-- t
cad tbe fare at baH. beM frr ths

beosat of lbs "Berne ter the Homelesi "

IKHX W.tSHIMITW.
svsm nw sciraaii BsuBtrec

tasmiOTS.-- , Oetaer 2 The desina ot
tbe southern disaatoa party are developing. It
ia cutraotlv rusaercd en tbe s rcet to-d-ay that
some at tha osTsctra of tbe (Isttnimsat are
eegnhtaat of a ptan fox the calling together of
the leg ml "re of the Soatbera States, ia thelvt af LiBcsla's clrcttor., on tile 8tb of
CTaiusBM, or as toaa as It can be accompii Sh-

ed, lr tbe purpose of deciartue the Unieadls-solre- d
and Mr. BteeklmMge President of the

seceding States.
It is said bast Ibe gentle maa who rereakd

the plot is R, J. Lackey, Ess , le et tbe
IVsnmsry DsnartmeBt. He la a VaraiOJan by
whth, nnd the w of
King, of Missouri, sod enievs a retratatioa i
this comuunity for iategnt y and goodaeaiof
"i'5 aauj mas migai Be proos. He

wss ssvsaissed from office on tbe pretended
grand tbat ha bod declared his preference for
llouglas orer Breckinridge. This be der.iss,
ad the prsbabiiitae alt go to toetaiB bit de-

nial ; fsr be is not oaly a soutberaer, bat tbe
owner of a teste a ewest of slave property in
Mieeouri. It it reported that be distinctly
states tbat a high official ia ths Treasury IV.
pattmeet eomasaatcatetj to him tbe plan of
tbe dltwsionista which be cordially approved.
Mr. Lackey at once litis treason-
able tcbesee, acd pointed out the Toliy and
wlrksdness utwhioh it origiaatsd, and the
terrible ccteaeBtei to which aa attempt to
Taattt ta exsrisnaa woetd ised.

I am sorry to sav tbat there it ererr reaos.i
to believe tbat ftseretary Cobb is aware of eusH
iisteag ubis rsaapiraey aipuaat taw C oi.sU-tutta- a

sad tbe law of h a couctrr. which bs
hat takea a toieaaa aath to tapport, bT be is
not hUMVerfaa abetter ta it. 1 gire tbe Presi-
dent credit forborne: opposed t disunion, ho'
is it not bis imperative duty to inq.iire into
these charge, is uLich tis owa ofBctals ar
iBTslred? If Mr. Cobb syapa'hizet aith tbe
raitorooa plot be shoald bs at once enpelletl
toss osbos, aaa, ax aey rste. no ooouM aot
iMowed te make ti department ander bi i
perlntondeBc a Buraery for treasoa.

Judga Douglas' ssathera tear may do much
to ri nmt this spirit of dmnaton. Ism satisfied
that it is bat iateation ts haad Is the lierrsy
wlfbeut gioes, ani has efforts will undoubt
edly result in great good to tbe country. The Iaaaiirvatlve aseo, srho bare dropped under tbe
laaentnt aaasaja et tbs durunioniets to pns--
seeas aad prejsdlcea of the sou'bern masses,
are buoyant wttb the hope of the new of his
eosaiag. They know with what onshakta
courage be met and overthrew the northern
faaattcism which aasailsd blm a-

- Gnicero
aftsr tbe nassere of the -- Ve,,,,
bill, and tbey bare aa abiding confidence tbatat Attaata,Msadl.aadMbersoBtfaeru ekioa.
be will expose and frustrate the treasonable
design of tbe aWdaridge leaders. He bsa
BBtewa bJsBteef Imsdly tato tbe con teat, care
less wwaxner nrs maaeet of electiea to ibe
presidsacy are great or small, and ha will irht
oa acalest tbe dtoanioa ceasaicaer to lb, !,t
kvasp, knowing full well tbat tbe path of d ,ty

the way to glory. to
Hon. Alexander H. Stephen belnr sfjti in a

feeble beaRb, bit brother, Judge Liatoa Ste "ps, win go ia nit place ts Tlltooia. Alet-aad-

hi still oa tbe stamp ta llliaots.
Diep tehee received from Mr. CI v. our mta. at

sster to Peru, esfatttiBg a aw prspoiitioo for
he eetttessetit of AassricaB claim, were

by tbe President sad Secretarv Cass at
the Bute Depart meat Wbat tbe frail
tares of the Arorxwitloes are has not trans-
pired,

at
nu ft Is understno-- l it win be declined,

altboagb Mr. Clay tuna its adaption.
Tbe following are the representatives frsm a

Ohio ta the elsas of acting re; j:..pmen at tl.e
naval tcboei: BW. P. Guthrie, II. (Bar Tay.
Ivr, J. C. Mcilvalne, W. W. Henaeiicksta,
Uonglat c. Cassell, Hesrj Wright.

Ibe gmithniaa Institute i nrenarinr. Lv
order ef Ceagreet, a most iaterestta; report to

agricultural meteor oUgy, which will bs a
wticcme noon to oar rarmoxs, beatoVs u,'

statistics esttectsd osHtag the last ten
ifrt,ai nearly feuTbsadred stations iiw.M
rocta:o Ibe arriral aad deositul ta of Mrda,
Cahea, and ait, ratorJ aadanalt, pad also - is

'an'in;ar4harrriag fsris. etc .

at erserent petnta of the ITnlted atej.
I
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The New York Dy Bssk say st the fate

Uaioa dsasnatratloB in tbat city :

It as sale to ear tbat tbe precestf en has con
vinced tboasaBd tbat New York will be saved

tbat it will bury Abe Lincoln la November
at sure as ths day rolls are Bd. me peopit
ate Brare, theynrecetoHaeoHrajed. Ititenly
tbe leaders who are hesitating aad fallblesa.
This city may a set dowa as sets for 40,009
majority for tht Union" electoral Ueket, aad
wttb tbe majoritvbsrs we can whip the

oat ot tbelr tense. One more
charge along the whole line, and the victory
will b compute. Let every voter now keep
in mind tbe bth ef November, and rfoAiisVfy.

The St, Lsell ilcrmWtcas say:
The matter of tbe oflVr of tbe

nomiDatioQ to Yancey, about which so
much fuss has beea made in tbe hope of preju-dreta- g

Mr. Douglas, has been explained by
to the satisfaction sf most even

of tbe Repubflesn press. Tbe rexn Put
reeeivei it as tillafactery. Upsn Mr. 3iw-dex- tf

statenuat it Is par ftctlr clear that erto
bad tbe bantering, bait jocose offer been made
Id all seriousnees, there were sound rsassas
fsr maktag i. Uad It btts Urns ssaos to Mr.
Taacey aad had Mr. Yaaeey aetspted It as
made, be wouMbavs done so as a Democrat
and not a a oesesUmM. The vary accep-
tance would have been a pledge ef loyal y to
tbs Uaioa.

The Osnisto Valley Jsnmal, publish ed at
Ornelrmlle, New York, comes te at with this
announcement

We place at tbe bead of ear ceramns this
day the name at Dsuglt and Johnson in the
place ot Lincoln and HamliB, and the paper
wiH hereafter hs devoted to tht seecssa of iht
prtneiples of the Utmnrrjitic party, and advo-
cate cdaosrvatlss avaticaal doctrines. Tbe
cria.s bat arrived wbea ws consider It to be tbe
doty of erery loTtr et bis country to lend hit
aid to check tbs progria ef sectional fanati-
cism, and strive te place at the bead of our
Government, men who will regard alike the
righta and I statist ot every portion of this
union.

Ths Cincinnati Atfutrrr tiyt
We saw a gentleman last evening, direct

from Alabama, who gars a tbe moat chetrieg
news rrom tost atat, lie sayt it la gener-
ally conceded there tbat Douglas mH etrry
awe State. The Yaeeepit base ia a meaiare
given it up, aad mainly occupy tbsasslres In
trying to areas tbe people to a preparation
far dissoioxloe. They are MtisBsd Lincoln
win be elected, and so care bat little whether
Douglas, Bed er Ikeeklsridgs carries the
HtaU. Tbe expected visit ot Douglas is ere- -
anng intense excitement, and his arrival will
infuse a eptnt into the nattoaal Democracy
that will make blm irrsstotible. Tbe Yancey,
ites would like to bars blm mobbed, but that,
our informant says, woutd bs a dangerous ex
peri men!.

The Indlanapewa Stole Srnrfual don't gire
tp the Iloezier State by aay rna oner of aseana.
Listen to Ha discourse: " The politician are
counting up tbelr losses and gain, and form-
ing new combinations for a nether hsttts. The
defeat ot the Democratic State ticket does
not necessarily gire ths Sa.e to Lincoln. On
the contrary, tbe returns indicate a Deaglas
triumph is Indiana with three tickets la tbe
field. Tbe Suckers, who were over here In
shoal to rots for Lans, will bars to stay at
home to attend te their own affairs, and tbaH
will be five or six thousand rotes disposed ot
tbat fstl dsad against nt. We fee! like tela;
a good hearty cber for Douglas yet, and we
lev tbe woodpeckers and tbe bluebird as
well as we erer did.

CALiroasiA rcn --Dousla. The golden
State is for Douglas. Tbe Beafits men are
setting aa tbe Little Gtaatn" carrying
tsBTty-Gv-e out of the forty-fir- e r r i alma i ia the
State. Tbey are also be. ting largely that
BreekiBtidgs will neither bs rlscted President
nor be a esndUa'e befere the House of s,

aad asm that their next legiilararc
wfil not re elect Dr. Gwin to the United State
Seaate. The ablest aad most iaaosatial men
compose the electoral lickst. Three sheer
for California. Mtfimtrf (.a.) Cbsed-ernrss-

The Louisville Dtmocnt says :
Tbe Hon. Bsrish Mtgotna asade bis caovats

ia 1936 upon the doctrine ot
Hs tbea declared in bia (jeergstewa speech
tha, before be would apply to Csanjrtss for
protection, he would shoulder hit Bnajket an I

dsfend bi right at the point of tbe bayonet-M- r.

Magoata is now an ultra iaterventiecitt,
and is leaving tbe duties ot hit ofiee, sullying
the digni'y ot bis oftee, and betraying the in-
terests of his country, by tatrssmdng to tbe
people ot Kentucky a sua whose object is to
prsoipitate tbe cottoa 8 .ites tato a revolu-
tion.

InrAUovs. some dlsunioatat
bas been busy for the last wsek clrcutatiar a
report tbat every man whs wishes to bear
Jed; Dsugia speak te Montgomery will hare
to par the sum of fifty cents. Mow what caa
be the good of this T tt ia an infamous, will-
ful, inexcusable falaahaod, go! tea up by tame
prejudiced sciinadtsl ia order to keep the peo-
ple from visiting oar city oa tbs second of No-
vember, aad bearing the word of truth and a
vindication of Ibe nattoaal Democracy from
the lips ef our gallant standard-beare- r. Our
friends should ferret eat tbe originator of tbis
malicious fabrication, aad give, wbat he de-

serve, a good, sound, heal by shaming.

Tbe Augusta CWsfitofionsBsf say :
Se far at we bare beea able to learn, tbe

idea of a union of all parlies ia Ibis Stats is
much more popular than we expected to find it

Tbe KlrcainriogeprrssreTy aaturiillr, (with
bat t wa er carve aceataunsj opaoss a union
of parties which may have tbe effect to deprive
mem lue opens oa a victory wnico Utey deem
anrsuuy us isnrtr gvosp.

The Cincinnati Xnssirer ears :
The aMiaaetof ta Brrck-nridc- e 'aellou with

axe lunirbiirasnt autne ntate election North.
ought to eberly crush eat 'hat party ia ths
oewtaa. ar ine eiave acstee are in earnest to
tiistf dectarauosM that tbs election of Lincoln
would he a gntat calamity, how caa tbey vote
ror tiavre unto nare aeea instrument! ia bringi-
ng; k abaul I Breckinridge aad Ltaelhrevb
all the rainpiu hire been the sIHes at Lin-c-ola

and Huolia. The Republican papers ia
the North have not one word to aay against
mem i iney aat peses mem ea tbe back
attei.d-- d tbeir ateeUagt and given importance
ti'tbsir knmtiaf rhat eve--r vol.
famrarew off from the regulai sswaarsattoa
was half a vote for Lincoln at leat Had it
Bert txiea lor Sle retaBtvea boR at Charles
tea, the lleawrr.ii would hare carried more
than half of tb; free States.. In tbe North
ltreefciarmre has beea neither more or I eea
thaa a tender to the Lincoln Iscau-oi- i

The New York B'erU, a Republican piper,
s'vs:

Tbe earnestness and patriotism of Ibe great
South, ita chive he lis deration to lire uasuo of
me ava'et mere impulsive thaa that of hbe
noras. aotae see f.rtms or wae are about
to be gtorisnsjy iflastratrd ia lite erderlr aad
patriotic movements of i s mtant ta the cosat!
tulisaal ranks of tbs Kapubllc We have never
assru wtta exasr tentueest-- ! una those of dis
approval aad duvewat, tbs taunt and jibes
which a portion at Ota aorthsra arsis if sot
itself fanatical, yet fanatically iMoeneed
bas uttered agaiast the southern people for the
expression of sentiments, which, however
nasty, were aat eraI. aptrtted and inevitable.
They will rise aber these taunts tbe teas of
tneir prmse brings, y every mall, tb cer
talaty cf It aad as will gala a still higher
mortal xmscuen. ror woicnerer state should
take the toad in disunion. North or South
woald wsafcea, and, ladeeJ, forfeit its moral
power lortrcr.

Aauiiuisiraiiou ouicetioiileirii and
Hit) aaisotleaa or I.ttieoln Wlmtluey will lo.
Ibe iSorfom (Virglsla) eorrsspandest of

the New York rPorld Hrttes at foKowt :

I undsrstaad that it to serious! T centemnla
led by collectors of cuntesns of tbe leadii- -
souuiern pwie, to con a meeting at an the
collectors is the Soatb with a view to decide
what course tbey win Pursue ia Iba creat of
Lrncota'a election wbtBr te surrender the
xeys or tne custom Besses or retain tbem; and
wuctuvt to xive up m revenue to lae r ederai
Government, or reierve it for tbe benefit of
the Srutbern S ate. This it a Tcveiatioaary
" otuicu, A aw se'.isuea, tne scute oc pub
Ibe opinion new by no means inatirian Kn
aerioua a atop will hardly betaksa in the teeth
st tne conciliatory teattmeat wWeb bow per
rade the people, if it shoald bt takea at
all, U will only be in obedience to atf excited
papular demand which at present has bo
signs or aevetopmsnt.

WHAT THE SOOTH BBK emCB-HOLS-

WILL BO.
Of all classes la tbe Smti, the ra

seem most interested ia the resu.t of tbs
peaumc ptesiotl sseetion. Moat, jf not
all of tbem, sevaatiT pray for Lkecolo's sue
cess, beiierlav tbat ia but electioa ther bare
aa aatdtiabtsd rua raster of anothar sancial
tess. Under Liaeoln's admiaiswaileti R it
prssomed no aoutliers maa would be an appli.
mat for sane, aad of course ae Berth era man
would have tbe temerity to accept oSce in a
Southern State, erea it tendered to him. Tbe
odium wbieb as outsider would incur in tbe
Sooth by sol letting an office and accepting it
If offer to him would not attach to the pres.
ent in lambent, inaimsofa as be h In possesion,
anu no , tecnuicaiiy apeaKing. 'H anpltcaa'

B,rplrder to Msjhten this odium, and with a rttw.
BSJjneabt, to scare off all troublesome cerepst-itor- s,

maayaf lb present l&csobets repuaste
the vary idea st coetiauiat; in office uadsr 'a

semislsttatwe, when tt in we 1 known
tiiat very few of that class thrs-ugno- the
ssbeie soatbera essmtry csmtomatata raabjjaiDg.

bare no doabt this Vrtn work well for
tbe for abeajd aay other
of Uta uadidaUs now ta the field be elected,
Ibev weald have to sacsaatw the asatl aaad- -
rsaBial eeeiss-gb- t which makes tbe return of
each presidential tdectioa the terror of that
hungry, voracious neroe.

A TnTBtrTE to Vtttrt ur KtirrwcET.
At Taaeay waa earning dowa in tbe cars from
Praakfert, a coRectioe of four or fire wsgt bad
atexaMrd at use er the depots, vrbo cried
hjatlty, " Yancey 1 Yancey! Yaaeey!'' A

smirk crossed tbs rissgt et Ibe arcfa- -

agiUtarat lbs domnnot ration, and a gentleman
who bad beta seated with him arete and
stepped oat ts the pva'form, net te speak, bat

listen. He was mistaken for Yancey, and
stentorian voice, like tbs eoeceatraird bel

low lag or a park of artillery, nawfed out,
Here be is, boys; bring along the rope to

bang bim!' Tbe gentleman, ratner amused
tbe mistake, but not desirous of haeinc It

carried nay for btr, raclrad tato tbe car. m

deestPt sett this larrtiede. eufrflf
Dtvuertt.

A Foot-mc- at a Fair. At a feet-rac- e

the I'.aat Waarton county (Ms.) al

cattle shew aad fair, tome Indians
entered and won the prixe for er of

ii ite race, but whan tbe second contest came
ofT, a yotiBg gent of Calais, silting in a cbalss
wttb a yoaar lady, thought tbe Indiana did
aot ran very fast, and tald be cosld beat them :
seatieg tbe action to Ibe word, he eS coat and
hat and U.rtd g aadearanout ahead, much

tb amusentsot ot tbt crowd and astonlih- -
raebt or Ibe IndNBi.

A rsxret. Akticlk. A new and useful ar--
'iele, called Spalding's prepared gfse,hxabeen
lrJ'rt'"rd to the notice" sf housekeepers. It

r ah!e abd really adhesive, and ccabletrw, ., rkeeper to" repair rutntlnre and
:.oid were wttbeot troable.-a- s tt It alwarg

a ') .' f use PaaoaWpAia Ltd;rr.

j Out: ii doi'clas irr a.tsiivii.L,i:.
UmBSaTT af THE OOCAWOK THE UlSOEST

OaTBBBIaTa ETBK BEBN 1K TCHHBS3KX.
mm lea HtMrlu PtmoclL

In compliance with the universal demand.
ce give up oar entire space te tbe proceedings

of yesterday. It was the proudest day of ibe
canvass in Teaeetite. On Thursday evening
a committee, coeslillag of Dr. W. K. Hurley,
chairman of tb Democratic central commit-
tee, N. E. AHiway and Jehn rorterSeld, met
Jadgs Douglat at dtevtoioa, Ala., and accom-
panied htm te this city. Tbe Judge came up
on tbs regular train, and arrired at 8 o'clock
A.M.

The arriral ot the train was announced by
the bring et cannon, which wat continued at
short intervals till 11 o'clock A. m., at which
time tbe ipsa king commenced.

AT THE CHATTANOOGA DTrST.

Long before tb train arrived, an Itamenie
throng ot excited people bad assembled at tbs
depot, to welcome tbe greatest statesman of
(Ms age, and, we believe, tbe equal ot any
statesman of say age. Soon after the arriral
of tbe train, a large crowd of paiissgsrsfrom
Tennessee and Alabama cams out ot tbs cars,
adding very considerably to tbe already Urge
crowd pretest Tbe Judge was hurried tato
bis carriage, amidst tbe shouts of thousands
ot bis warm admirers. Hs was Introduced to
Dr. Robertson, a member of tbs executive
cam tallica, and tbe first born rails ehlhl In tbe
cKy ot Naahville. Tbe doctor, venerable
wttb age, and alwayt a true Democrat
aad warm-hearte- d pa trio'., welcomed the Judge
to the hospitalities of our city. Tbe Judge,
Dr. Robertson, and Cer. Foote, occupying an
open carriage, In which were seated to com-aritt- te

; and then came other earrligts; and
next in order, lbs eitixens on foot, who actu-
ally thronged tbe street from side to side one
living mass ef humanity. In front of tbe
wbols wss a band of martial
music. And we were preultost with what
promptness our excellent marshal and bli as-

sistants discharged tbs dutle ef tbelr poil- -

tlon. Tbey deserve much credit fsr keeping
perrect eraer during the scire aay.

As the ludge and tbe vast crowd marched
up Church street, toward the St. Cloud betel,
sboat after shoot went up from the excited
tbroBg that csthered oa the s, aad
wai by the throng forlowlng. From
all tbe doors and windows, from the church
stops and porticoes ot priraie dwelllnjs, were
waving tbe white handkerchiefi Id tbe bands
sf 1 eaBssste's fair daughters, r or the cheer
fa! greetings of tb people, tbe Judge arete of-
ten, aad bowed a reiponis ro hit enthusiastic
admirers. After arriving at tbe St. Cloud, the
Judge was harried into the hotel. The entbn- -
btasttc erewd gathered ia front, and br shouts
and haxzat, brought tbe Judge out on the bal-
cony. His appearance w as a signal for round
after reaad o spplaase, which was continued
for some mtaatea. Wbtn quiet waa restored,
be rh asked tbem for their warm reception, and
begged to be excused for tbe present, from

tbem, but would toon meet tbem and
be most bappv to address tbem. Mrs. Judge
Doughti, hit beaotlfal and accomplished lady,
cams ap on tbe Tsanessee aad Alabama train
at 5 o'clock, r. at., en Thursday, in company
with ber brother, Mr. Cutis, and was at tbe
St. Cloud, ready to receive the Judge oa bis
arrival. She met here, aa the will everywhere
a nor own native suutn, toe warmest greet
legs. She it amiable and agreeable even to
strangers, on first acquaintance. Wttb such
occupants of the White House, we pronounce,
most empaaucaiiy, tnat "Uie unto Is tare."

VISIT TO MBS. FOLK.
Just before the bow sf sneakinc-- . Judere

Douglas and Mrs. Douglas, accompanied by
Governor Foote, Drs. Robertaoa and Hurley,
of tb State central coowttttee; John Psrter--
neie. ana n. x,. Aiioway, of tb eommt'tee of
arrangements; and several otberi.ca led to see
Mrs. Polk, tbe widow ot our late lamented

The Judge and bis lady, the
comtmioees ana ocners, were receiveC In a
headsome styls by Mrs. Polk. After a few
miaul at pieataat nestings, Judge Douelat
proceeded te tbe paMIc equate, followed by a
aigi uvwi ot craxens.

AT THE rVBLM SSOAXE.
Oa reaehinrthe nobtic tnulre. a 1nnp , rwt

lend about went up from tbe largest crowd ever
whhcu m tuts state, ue naiceiMes ot tne
City Hotel, and the windows of the court
bouse aid al the houses asar. were filled with
ladle, while around tbe stand, far beyond the
roach of the nt powerful kss, wat one
mess ot eager listeners, pressed and jimmed
and pressed as dose as possible fsr men to
stand. Ws bare no idea of tbs Btsmber cf men
pretest, but it was the larestasd most eatha-siaet- ie

crowd tbat ever assembled ia tbe State
ef Tensewee. At a Rule past eleven o'clock,
A. M., Judaea Douglas took tbe stand, and oh !

tbat all the dwouwais s of the North and South
eoaM bare seen that mukltude, a ad beard shout
after about, cheer after ebeer, which could
bare been beard for many miles around. Tbey
would shrink bark from their treaieeable de-
signs In utter despair. Tbey matt bare teen
tbat tbe admirers of Jodge Douglas are deter-min- ed

ta save tbis distracted country from tbe
hands of the dest rovers of r eeuntrv's peace.
In a clear and distinct voice, (oaly sUgbtly
hosrse), he poured forth for two hours tbe pat
riotie promptings of his heart and head, In
such a way is no man in Tennessee ban dose
for many years, if erer. As bs talked sf
Uuten, under li a Constiia ion, against alt

tbt multitude sbon'sd a response ter-
rible to secessionists.

Tbe Judge is firing tbe hearts aad instruct-
ing tbe minds of tbe people prepariaa- - tbsm
for tbe great struggle for the Uaioa of tbe
States. And ws are assured br him tbat tbe
Ualon element, wbea united, i overwhelming
In tbe Nettu and in the South, and tbat there
It not a dlsasios ensasat Hroag enough to de-
stroy it. We bid defiance ts tbe combined
power et the northern abolPienleta and ssatb-er- a

secessionists; ws m W adS sere this
Union from the band of Ita oVetreyert. We
say in drasat laagusge, that ir tbsy attentat
it, that the Uatoatass of an parties wM rtos
ap ia a body, united, aad all speaking bat one
laagaage, and that ii : "TV Fedtrmt UH
m eisd aw I skstl fie pvwefW " Let she

North rave let them rant we defy
sheas. Ia ta name of Rod and sur groat and
glorioiM country, " we pledge our lirrj, our
f.'rtuoe, sad our sirred boners te maintain "
bia Union of St ites, and be Conatitutioa, as

asade and handed dowa is u by our ancestors
We are able to puaiab all trait to tbi eoao-tr- v;

tbe power of tbe people la oa oor aid.
We then call upon all Unien-leviB- g men to
Keep the cf Ctiioa burning la oar beatt of
hearts, and thia country is safe. May God
great st mors theroagb union for the take of
the Union

After arriving a- - tbe stand Gov. Poite Intro-
duced the Little Giant 'o the Immense muH

in tbe following remarks :

Fellow cttlrent, I have tbe beaor. at Ibe
pretnt time, to introduce to yon a public maa
of whom yen have beard Btneb. who br bis
eminent public serviex, bis firm and fearless
ntaiateaaae of Democratic prioripi, aad
bit heroic defease cf tbs cans of Oar national
Union, has endeared himself to Ihe bsaits sf
all true patriots, and wss tbe adeshratlen and
respect even of bis gcsaro-- fees. I present
to oaa Hob. Stephen A Dou-la- s, of Illinois.

Then followi Mr. Douglas' speech.

uiannucrtl Attempt to Kill a liouin
,v. entile peaiker.

Tbe Sesfrsef deaiea tb truth of the oisl..
meat which anpeered In lb Asalstan (Wttet
a few dart ago. of aa attemat beisw-- a i
precipitAie jaog irrabee dowa seme thirty

" "J iui piaoK of a Bridge, OVSC
which It a as supposed he would pass ia hbe
inciii wme. rrom uie letter or a ear.
respoadeat we glean tb fol'owiag facta, whicb
we lay before oor readers moie in sorrow than
in aac, for we heartily wish Mat tbe facts
were other, ise, or at least aat tbey would
admit eta daffsrent coattructlea. Judge Lar-rab- ee

wa advertised tospeaK at Wrigfautowa
iu use afternoon, and at Depere ia the eve
niog of Ibe same day. Late ia the ereoliw
twe geatiemea set out from Denere foe
Wrigbtstown. for tbe nornou i.r n.rii.Judge Lariabee from tbe latter to the former
puee. tne ooat dM ant reach Wrirh-aW-

n time tor jeuge lJirranec to HI! fait appoint,
meat there, so bs kept right oa without land
Ine Htvil be reach ed Dsnere. One r tk i.
di vidua Is who went up ia the baecr went

womtm m i i, ngntstewn accompa-
nied tbe judge down to Depere, white tha other
UBueneoK le return Willi the horae and bam
aktne. On a bridgt about two miles from n,.
pare tbe borae ttonned and refaaed to ma,mJ
aay farther. Tbe driver, uaable 10 urge bim
forward, got oa of the bsarv. Weal tttrmmrA
auauivcoverea mat lor ue space or about six.
teen feet tbe pianks had been removed, reveal
iBg a enatm aoout thirty feet deep, down
wuieo lie must nave been nreeinltaied had tl.
horse gone forward a few steps mere. Of the
truth of this statement there is no reason t
doubt. Aa examiaatiec ot the bridge the next
moretar. ssttofied all who saw it or tbe truth

tne an vera narrative. It was well brun
war JOMge urraoee Intended to come to De
pere by tb t route, an-- l te arose that bridce
if tt was net tbe desien of tbs nerasn or n.Kwtmtng wose piSBES to murder Blm,
trill some oae Inform us wbat the pianks were
iraroYrti lor r mHteawrec jvesa.

Hew different it the ronrme nnn.J k.
tne nsrisjsiB Llemocrarr rrom tbat of tb.
Brsckites. In Pennsylvania, the Breekinrlde-- .

.U..HI,. ..,..-- 1 ...I.t . r".
.' "'" areugMf andJebnaoB. We commend tbe followinr extract

from oor teaser obic rsnorb" Philabelphia. October 19. Tbe Donglat
aaa jonnson state central committee herd a
meeting in this city list nurbt. It wa. -
solved to withdraw tbeir Hrafcrbt electoral
ticket. Tbe committee Pledged tnscielret to

upport um sieclocal uckst form ad by the
wodtag Mareattoa, bat indorsed Donets a and
Johnson. As attempt wat madt to erait tbe
Breckinridge sad Line eitctors
k.1 , u,u . . . M

from tb ticket.
This breathe the risrbt snirM. TS, ...

rWMiag to akcriice their own candidate to de-
feat Lincoln. Their lore of eoutitrr ria,a ,u--

fm " an euier coesiocrataon. Tbey ar
amntly desire Uissoceess ef tbe nattoaal ..

Inset sf the Democracy, but the defeat of Lin-
coln is tbe first object with all true men who
prefer country to party. All boar ta the al

Democracy of Pennsylvania, they are
competed of tbs right material. Bukmu
(Ay.j csnrtrT.

Wlio liroko lp tuo liemooratlo Pnrtr?
Tbe Brecklnri.lgers say tbat Dsaglas did It,

2- iHiivac pon soreretg-ii- y in theTerrtteftes. Mr. Yancey It mere mtgntai
mew, and says that Ae d it kimittf. la b
MempM speech, wbieb bas been published by
Dts friends, ib an attempt to show that bt wat
not a dlmolonUt, he tayt

" And yet it to happens when I went back
to tbe Dimecraey et Alabama, It fell to my
lot to lead off intb cause of conciliation and
moderation, and in eadeavetlBg to bell lbs
breach tbat occurred at Cbaitestsn ; to give ..
ths Demeeracy thns to repeat te consider. I
took occasion U lead a& in asking that con-

vent! on to send nt to Biltimere. Hid tt been
ray objest to break up tb Union by tbat dis-
ruption, I and already arsirrs up tht party, and
sed tit (ales af my reef."

Tbe fact tbat be went back to Baltimore It
eited at eridsnee tbat be wat willing to tet the
Union aland a little wbile longer; bat he ad-

mits that be bad UeaJ) brkr up lie parry,
and bad ths Union at bit feet. Failing to ac-

complish seme object at Baltimore, he con--
Mra4 tabs work be bad done at Charles on.

and by bit own admission, the partv, at the
result ot bit tondect, it broken up, and tbe
lbs Union it only a man ot straw! And ye!,
Mr. Yancey it billed by certain northern

a a the leader of Ibe "national
and a great friend of the Union I

Cl'r fssyf P;e(wf,fT- -

the xjimosTitATio.--i on TOEtS- -
I1AT NltillT Jt li WS t A P E It
AHITIIJIKIIU.

rem the Kev Twt Kevi, Oct So.

That ihe unparalleled Unlnn demenitratlen
ot Tusiday night mors than gratified tbe most
sanguine hopes ot all who took a friendly In-

terest In It cannot kt denied. Never bare the
straits of Gotham been mors enthoilaslleally
vocal and brilliant than on tbat occasion. Tbt
contrast between tbs cold, grim, grave like
motion of tht dumb Wide Awake precession
and the cheers tbat rent tbe

atmosphere, " from the Bull's Head
to the Bttttry," as ihe Union men marched
rerui, wat to perctptiDie that tven

could not help remarking it wttb
vexation. The very nature, too, of tbe whole
affair the night before last threw hitherto

ridicule on the previous nocturnal
exhibition of the Lincolnltes. Eaeb part ot
tbt city through which tbs spirited throng ef
patriots vrenoea us way. nnsonciiea aaa
deafening plaudits frem thousands of trailing
pespie, whole oceant or Bandkerealers, every
tear of wblcn showed that political lurgery
wat at work on tbe party,
greeted It from all sides. In Eterioas contradis-
tinction to the cold "ah bails," bestowed oa
tbs Wide Awakes. That tbe opinions ef the
Fourth Eatate mar be rout oared, we ansesd a
Hit of tbe journals wbeie calculating ablHllei
were oreugDt out. iDe tererai city papers
estimate the numbers present in tbe raaks ot
the precession as follows 1

DilhrVan. aU
HmS... XTSBt
Timet. SSie
Wart.
mass ( if e wm). la
leersai r unsmtret as.
Osarler C SB
Sua W.OOS

Giving ths greatest prominence te a ilf- -

constituted competent judge, we sbaaM have
place I tbe 7eua at tbe head or tbe list, at it
lately editorially lectured tbe community oa
tbe proper method of miking a geometrical
calculation ot the number ot people that could
assemble In a given apace. II woald baidly
be natural to suppose, however, that tbe anti- -
Union tendeneea or our respected Btt'bber
eeufd allow itt geometrial philosopher to pro.
ecett Impartially Ms tabor en Tuesday bight.
and we nare tneretert auaenei more lmnor
tanee to tbs estimate or tha tbe IUrall aad
our own. It is evident, BeverhHelett, tha' tbe
Times went at ntar the truth at the state of
the case permitted a Republic! n ergan to go,
and we may. wttbeut the sllgbteit exagger a- -

ties, now tbat tbe smoke oi the torcbet bit
vanished, set down tbe number ot proeessesa-is- lt

at 35,000. Halt a mill oa is a tmall figare
to put ins tprc'ators a'.

The arithmetical man ot the rWmnebas
again given a tnasmndre evidence or bit per
fed UBreMabiltty. Having proved beyond the
possible eneet or any contingency that liars
meyer would base tbosaasd majority
In this city Isst yesr a prophecy which was
wefally reversed ; aad tbii;otlv tbat "of
tke very fesa' " fifty Uicnsand
woald perambu'ateourtos'B same weeks eince.
wbea sll lb members of .hat ueprepeesesttag
organrsauea mat ceu'd oe eeaeesrratei rrom
quarters where disuaietjem exists, did not
imv'Wit ta 1000, it - not surprisiBi; tbat bia
guess at be number if partldpators ia the
most ietcsfal turn out tb it a political party
bas ever accomplrshed ia our midst shoald be
glariacly errumo-is- . Tbs Son aad Crsrfar
look as If they wrre printed foe Monday, net
tbe sUgtitrtt rAectto t ef tb torch-t- o city
peine visible m tbe r e tamas

A Dfcumr Mory.
Not lodg since, ia Ireland, tbe fel lowing is--

eweat occurred at to hisas sf asr v. se v
Tbe mother of the baronet was aged and bed-
ridden, and for ber ease aed eomfett wis

freqe.-otl- y to cbasga her tlsspiBg
apartment. One B'gfet she slept en tb abound
nsor, ib a room which opeoen irom tae nan.
At about three o'clock In the miming, a res- -

tleman liters ry lu bin, who bad set ep lose
alter the rest el 'be aeusenoM, opened the It- -
brary door on bit way to br, and saw a man
Willi a light and a small packet or tool under
bit arm, approaching; the bedroom et the In
valid. Ilrjnoke to bim, and the man, on tarn
Ine round, proved to he tbe butler. Tht man
explained tbat be was going to aarertaln tbat
ins bedroom doer wss nrorwlv secured, and
tbat he bad accidentally picked up tbe tools
on nit war nem tns pa sur.

Next BrsTBiBg be guest told his host wbat
had occurred, and ihe baronet immedtaitlr
went to Ins uo'ber's bedside, aad asked ber
bow she had slept? She replied that a dream
bad much disturbed h r, for she bad dreamed
tbat sbe vias awoke out of a sleep by a man
enleriBC ber room and picking tbe lock of
chest which held valuable jewel, and who
then stood over her wttb a kaKe. Ibreatenisr
to stab ber, and agaiast her will ber eyes were
ntM open, ana tne taw ine butter in liit atti
tad of menace. Her son said nothing nntil
be leturned ts hit friend te whom be reii'ed
tbe dream, and the butler waa IniUntlr dis
missed. He bad not broken into Ibe bedroom
bat tbe intention to de so had communicated
meet to tne dreamer's avtod. How. we can
not tell.

The Story ot Ambition,
warn jVme was aixMea, to n bent
On oee r totor r msaeat.

At wwar-ae- e 3m assssnt Ui bt
OmmmS as Mrtct intra wsuw, a.
At tbinr be ws, mean, eaated
Wa, u Mivr af fMs emtssiltA.
BaStmHtm all the umstssstse,
RM rteal Temptm sriwd st ilarhm.
a I awtr-n- r bis Or etm k a4
Be to inmliw teak were dead.

Warn Iron hi ssela be aamW saUaae,
MeStes ajultsi erteeaeass.
O ream d beset, m hum aad toht,
Tbat h Utv toief. sad Hrr tsss.

OHIO.
Tbe RepunrictBS ef Ohio new fought more

desperately than at the recent election. It
was claimed bevend shadow of deuac taut the v
would iweep tbe htat by J0.0e0 kndtet) ma
mmy; wat ue iiemecrtcy woald only carry
three, or at most fear, Caogresimea; and tbat
BriBkerhoff, tbeir OBdidate for Judge of the
Sepreme Court, weuM be elected by aay
a mount or mammy, loeir great battle and
test vote was to be epos blm. At length the
smoke ot tbe cannonading has lifted, and oa
couatin? ap tbe resale of tbe slaughtar it
turns out tint Briakerb f vaccsed by the re-
duced majority ot 12.J02, while tbs Dene-era- ti

carry eight, and peibaps nine members
ar ijoagress, snowiag a nandserne gain on iht
Rspabttcan vote ot last vear, aad a still
ireJer gain, prenortioBably, en tbe detega- -

taen to ueaeress.
Tbe RepabttcaM are ratber disappointed

aBdbv bo means jubilant at their v ctorv.
Thev bad aBticipited sometbine quite differ
eat. One or two repetitions of it, with limi
ne r rfnatnutloa, win consign tbem te tbat
Historical locger the proprietorship or which
bat tor long been conceded to tbat mythic per
tenoge, Mr. Dart Joaes. Tbe Democracy, on
the o ber band, have plucked up resolution,
aad are preparing ror a brilliant sortie on the
6th They wiH make a beM 4a sb for victory.
and, ir uMucctsHuf, will at least bew down
tbe Republican majority to to tmall a point
mat at cae next mat irwmpti vrni oe easy and
certain. i. it ens.

The Fax lira.' Win. I thare
lien a aether can covet for ber
glorious thin to be the wife et as honest, in-
dependent, happy farmer, la a country Ilk
this? Te be tbe wire er ene who is looked up
to br Btrghbert as one whose exaat4s but be
safety followed out whose farm is noted far
nt near as a raoaei or nexinest and perree
ttos er cultivation. 10 oe tne mittress or a
mansion ail ber own, that may be tbe envy ot
erery natier-B- because tt is neat aad com.
tortabie a sweet, lovely co'tage home. To
be tbe angel that flits tbroogfa tbe garden, bid
ding flowers bloom, and twining rotes acd
boaersttckles arsuMi tbe bedroom, or sweeten
ing their rrazrasce witu ner tweetett smiles ;
or spreading the mow-whit- e cloth beneath tbe
okt oik at the door to welcome ner haibind at
be returns rrom bis toil ; or erer tipping tbe
cradle with ber foot, as tbe pries the dasher
wttb ber hand ; or busily moves tbe needle, at
the tame tine hamming a joyous snog ef praise
mat sne is nappy.

The Middle Passage. Of tbe three slav
ers captured br tbe United States seuidroa oa
tbe coast of Africa, in August, two of tbem,
the ErU and Alarm A (sir. wCicn were all fat
tened down from one end of the deck to tbe
ether, with no light or air, except wbat came
in throueb tide holet or ports, brine almost at
dirk at a cellar, the deck barely high enough
to allow tbem to tit down, the stench which

up was perfectly awful. Tbe men and
bsyt were in ons part of the deck, and tbe
women ana ine coiidren in tne otner. tenanted
by a sort of bulkhead. The manner or stow
ing tbem was as follows : Tbey were stark
naked, noln sexes, sitting down upsn tnt seer,
with their legs apart, with another sitting be
tween tort or "spoon faiblsn." The womea
and children were stowed In the tame way.

Tbe captain or the Slarm Alursars he bribed
ue deputy.marsBai wita 1,'XJ to brow Btm
to leave New York.

PriJIDE.IT BtrCIIAItAN't PaltEKT TO
Abdel-Kade- x. Oar Coaitantiiiople carres- -
poadest, tayt tbe-- IPsrli, saw, a rew weekt
age, on its wav to Svrla. a magnificent pres
ent "from tbe Prttideot or the United States
te bia Excellency Said Abdd-Eade- r, of Da-

mascus " It consisted ef two of Colt's boh.
er pistols, mounted with silver and beau'tfuiir

ontameDiea urn arabesque worir, in a rose
wood case, also silver mounted. It wat de
tuned bv tae Government fsr some nHable In
Syria, at a token ef tbelr appreciation ef tbe
handsome treatment which our Embassador,
lion. Jtmet tvliiums, received In Syria las:
year, it goes now to ADdel-Kid- er aa aa ex
pression or not only this feeHue. but or grati
tude for bit having pro'ected lie Christians of I
Damkscst, Including tbe American Consul, 1

Iduring toe utt riots mere. I
1

The PaotrxcT in-- Ohio. The OAis Statu- -
man tayt : we desire te urge oa oar
Democratic friends In Ohio that we can cer
tainly poll for the electoral ttaktt or July 4,
I860, two hundred thousand votes at leatt (we
think we can do several thousand better) It
all our voters are at me election; and that
veto will carry the State. Let all our voters
be oat, and let the votet polled for tbe Repub-
lican ticket on tb 9th October, which are
Known to b Illegal, be excluded on lb 8th
Aorember. and there ean be no donbt about
tbe result. We will carry tbe Stale without
doubt."

II
Ait Isish Boll. Suae E.vocor. Mr. J. W.

Oerard, known at "ths Adonis of the Ntw
lork bar," In tome remxrkt. a few. lavs ago.
at a tebool reception in New York, alluded to
tbs rlilt or tbe Prince of Wales, asd tild tha
hit royai mgnnett bad probably never a en in
Europe aa large a crowd of persons aa that
which htm In New fork. " not ereauu.,. r . - . ... ,

molAer." If this It not a ad Irish
win, we 110 not ksqv uow to oisunenixn mat
animal.

REKAtKASLE MoVEMEBT IM TOXEET.
The Jlfujioaary Htretd tor April, contalna a
letter rrom Dr. Shanfflei, dated Conitantl-nopl-e.

16th November latt. which tseaka of a
remarkable religion! movement among the
Turks. A new sect hat ttarted up. ender the
lead or a doctor of Mabome'an theology
and lecturer In a theological echo!, which
bold doctrines closely resembling thstt of
protest sot Cbrit'iani. The sect already ntcn-be- rs

aboot 10,000, and thousteds tympatblxt
with them who have not actually Joined him.

PsrcLATiox or tue EtiTM.-Tb- e Ameri
can frcrltiifai Xtar Boos sets down the
population of ths world at 290,O0O,OOO.

Ax IxrATUATtD Dociixn. Tbe Date of
Newcastle, who saperiatendt ths Prince of
Wales, la bit tally manhood, wssa Earl of
Lincoln, married Lady Sunn Harriet, alater
of the Dake of Hamilton and Brandon. But
ibe inconstant ens took it into ber bead ons
day to etops with a handsome officer of tht
uuaras, leaving cctiaren, nusotnu, ana mi
pretpecttve rank of a Duchess, in her infatua
tion. Lord Lincoln obtained a divorce, and
plueged mors aeUrsiytban evtr i(o political
ire, aadnhas ever ittri remainei iregM.

SIAKltlHU, .

Is PsreMevtu, Vevtb 0irpi, mill l:k ImI., by
Ike Rev. ASam Slkajrln. J. S. WeosBXLL. ',XJ., f
Ibladlf, aad KhM K. T. btsbmss

itar r rat file, reeeotlr a4 a kaMtlr
sited T " Ike si ken tl mat slat, lv w!!'.la( seats,"

aver wreeik HI reabs tk eeet'edrsam :

' V ISHvaa wHk kst a atosl IkaorM,
Ttr kearU tktt seat aa "
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Kr Wm 0
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Tklfd Tier OoUrW enrv, tt--.

an am--e nm mm is uti i 'cvx ami 1 till S
x TMket, and Bees- - Beau at atmuum aehr an

is nisui iur enica ikev reaeeore. Atltsur
will ikew virile, U tkeie la.

FURNITURE,
Jit eticlion,

V. A. 9. Levy fc Co
19(1 3Ialu Strecr.

TTTE W!UTNIrrasstl UrBaTSa. at Me'ctet.
V M sr ffalearrssi. a tars HI tt aoasKaoLD

rt.'nxtrcax.atf evei
IK - Lrr,

Clothing, Boots, Shttm andfeats

JIT &UCTKOj

A.. V Y Si (iO.,
Na IM MAIN STREET,

UtlUOlia CLAT BOlLSINS.

WE W1U. BCLI, a ear totaorams, aa VID.VH-B-
biNt.VlK-1- , at M stmt, aa Sassss f

mmx,smuscac teut rim m v ma.
ALSO.

rise om mada Ladia aa CkiM'es'a Skeea.
masum. sum, tM, t , mn rratn ae aouraa,

musseaasiv. a. 3. mrr,
i eBt Bf Aamt sa err.

WoyaV IVAvami Iiottcry.
rpsrg lanswni'- - asmairid w aVa wlscsnal vrrasa a1 tk eriwist. w Oiamii to, tsst :

Ko Priaa.Kd Frlx,,.
it. r vmmm tjm. saaneo
njes. so,esii,n. nyaea
aiajt... vasfxn
SsmkmiMs. iat i-- at asst. snw. sest. ;tr.

asm. tsi nat.ieii.'kkT, lust. iiaa. ttaet. Htta,
I7TSX. rsiao. issas. isass, nw, wri, mii,
issst. Mtsi. uvaa, itsss, nsva, itml, mats, writ,
lam. tassa, iswi. . Htm. tun. waa, rssn.
Mill. Sit l. MVTl. MS, Met. SSBM. TBMI, NtSt,
SSSJB-I- ISt Mt.

Tb seat daawiac ,f thia eetosratet Last j win take
stweetaTika( b'eviswir.

jer mvverr yarvmmaia ae wtmnuiw a mmir

Notice.
nrm tt AmatraM a. Srder la tbi Sar dmsatastTHE msteal aunt, H. K. Arsunw retlftng.

ocsmerTT, isss. akustboso a. xrasa.
All sarua bavwc data asalsat tk aim at Amaru-

-ass a. Ttrlar win steae kae mem ta (r seta erne
a'tamatsra-Uea- eaat St"

THE TRUE AND GENTJIHEI
r T ATT r Cas.kJfam.

4

au
to '
Z I winwijitfiieqiiie' jota
rrS m. if tilrtr tried. ill --ofl rer let of
A Ikadltesttv. orsan-- . tuviZ'kl- - tbe t....-- 1 sir fee- -

era! reSsertttv u tk Starr, and ad esertr m mletI
M--l errrrtf .yi "m I t vala ha, wen rimiiaotTtt iu eoode-ln- l ruratlre pavers, when

ks keen rata T exfeavited. It aatod,
Ierdlsarr to tk fcvdr wkee so ekr eaa be bars,

tke erme wllb f.t is a trsqr riiiitl
rw coysnxr-rtO- and aaourm tvt8.
Par BCaorTTLA In all Iw illifiMl,
FM WEACSaaU. WASTIKO. mma evert hrm if

Iu -- rtl prmenl-- ar ssr .rated
It mar be lair wltmmt dlaretKk tv tb asm! Seta--

eat Batieal. aad retain VISaoet entirt ta Oar mat
twti,e it. mica, nt esaiinuj m taat and ohv

ImPBruat ckerarterlaaaea r tssnTseuem. baa asafas- -
tee For It Ibe i iialilti r tke mmt eaassaat iii

as il Ike auiw; Om waartm sptssmBf
tk Itesttrer tne torn rnetlwl arli mi ,'tlitmi
st lb

rstrererrr u risasjTisebi.
Iaavm Ha urea rsumdsiska,
fklfcrti eaau 0Bfr t MeSkctae. asd iktn.

IsralMa akosId be canwal t aorta Oil ao--
lbte lecatalw 11 tkev 4tre ta mm' actir and
immediate adraetaces at um remedy. Test vklrk
presaas tea darhsad rrssacee f tmpmUttlr orer tsr
nasi. nau acrsr aarr kv

cottar c. aArsat x oo ,
tsssartare sed Basler, m Bruxs, tBwehsb, etc.

Par sal w Um trade bt
BAK1.VC A WBBSJBBILL,

aaf Mata atrt, kfcrw Oslo, w,'. ud,c dswtm njrreelaw'i staek

DAN R 1 0 E'S

j

&;dGBEAT SHOW,
The most Novel, Unique and Extraordinary

upon eartn,
tf'Ul Exhibit, tritvoon X Wight,

Jrr MEMPHIS,
For One Week
ADMISMOK to CESS); OHIUWX.-- r AN'B SIR

V A VTS SS (TESTS.

THIS Xaastev lablkitkra la aot a etrcsa. ner a Ms.
sat a Oeaad llasilM at tk Wesdars

asisre aa art. taeiwltst uaa aarrmaocea r kiskir
Trained Aalmab. remarkable easMti t AlktetMP. er
aai Ar'ltr. Ik leal 1 SHdai ad Trlet Bevies, asd
tarane niMnaramanc asreuKW.

TEE MEAT AM URICAif offirOftliT,
30 3NT R I C B

H MOT BSUB, f-
-J

Al mar h toes kd t kelisre. will isallireir ap
pear, a m aer far, ana ramian vims lar miraa,
wsasue aad Aaaasc ta lsdU hiivmt ta Oram SWw aee, a PrSo,miM lllamitw, nhlak
ia letluilbaTa.aadutwXjiililal Fkenamas.
SCMTB EIAA XOTABA. Ike ST,kat Jmseetrtoas te
Ihe world. A life-l- it rrsrvieolatMa C a Sraad
samest at tk miedla mm, aad akker rare nvH:ra f
eauiiy ataracura sowar, upon arrtrtsx at eack sUe
ot rxkikttkm, Maaam XatTAtl t wall driv tke But
eaea, at tram, irerre sa treaty ksraea. tkrssak tab

artartpal str-t-

Tbe emlre eikifclliaetH to saesd Is eaeaijl dun.paraneard array at easiitt, resaed aet atartnainerea- -
Ue.

X3T Sa latta andaBlMdwrtallr aad sartarisl kill.
d xcuais, ssr Tvspeteear i cra. viiiu.wmmm uitiiumwieil w . u. rsaiTDS, Aot- -
la- - van nmr is pitMsat aaperrlstas or

cJT-t- w bav MOB.

ARABE CFT ATvrOJE
Grocery toy Sale.

AeaOCBKT le la mat tot SMer, aat tasted ha
keel koaues parte t M eta, ia tor

.ale. aa Ite wsrr Isno, to mar aa farm, ranker
isswuMtana wiH k tataa ky ailreaatnc a lev Uses ka

IKS, stormu. - odilr
Royal Havana Lottery.
TlHK at Ordtoarr Dtaeiax. la bm Basal Barass
1 Latterr. e laderte Ivrm asaafek 8vramtsl.s- -
sr UMaeerrralaBt lheptils-4ess- l; Oata,vBt

take stse at mavaaa. s
aTedneadaj--, Si'ovemlier T, 1SG0.

S 3 6 CTO O O I

SORTEO NUMERO 645 ORDINARIO.

OrvxsltrvA 2?5riz!o SIOO.OOO
Prfaerf .tlOLtOt 6S Frtset 1,000
rro at eo raises at 600
Pria ot njfia lax rvtseaer 400
rrtteof ss.oee ta Aasesxhsatlaa
ITne tt is,ea
t avsrnisMiMBa to the ttes.eoar tteo rack ; 4. ct

lire wtsaaosi tr easio (M.orw: tar sit I ISA.
so-- , tot , to ttercxi.

H-- waoie Tkaeta ssr; Hairsa txo, quarters so.
ntsea eaaksd at altkt at S rr tudmmeat.
mn f sa NaanruM city task Itkta at Kr.
A dravss wi li s forward! aa aaaa aa ta raasKbe

adtrraMd to VON BOPItKOxS. tare
et lb Oily Port, Oharlesion. 8. 0..) R m ttb et
Kcremkor. will k lllmlal to- - ocSt-t- vt

81000 IZeivartl.
NED SOPS wifl betiveneubneaeamtttalnA.FOR any Jail Ikal 1 tet Mb, asd lor aey per- - j

as, enaa or smta. ws- - may nar atotes, ,m-- r ,a
if e I. ar aartwe aaM nerro olketreaevltllao.aS.

sass tmA vlll be void Ned ranawav rrom kt taata- -
Oa. ia Taaao eoaaly. Xkilaiw. an let Jm, 19.
aad k be "eea akaat aamseu in tk last tare or
Saw moBTa, Be l block, toesty-fo- sr yeara M; said
ta iratseet ka fclUafei to a man naotod Erovti er
Brotater, w UUslaeimi atoet Sva fret Hares makes
ktfk ; BS M,Ck. wkies k ebowa uhes ka .mile, : hiA
tarakeat ; twsswbat mad ibeaUerrd aid kaeck-ts-

wekjba n mm inly s ksadred aat atxty poeada j kalr
ralker kn l.r sosra ot kit OQBolrxaan. and a.otttv
piauoai own muk, oiw ec sreeent wait tftopoaod

imnuiu arm. km teidamrMr,r tiSU
Wlf. BATTAILX.

lll-lul- a Taaqo OHT,XluiPl.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

larsrst and test selacted rtoek tbe later', andTHE atste t
Coal Oil Lamps,

VTltb Joaw new Patant Barter, at

HiS. Nf ERICII'S,
333 MAIN STREET.

ALSO A ise stack stjCblsa, (Hals aal rasa,
war. QrotS

Pisccllaiifous,

FSANCISCO &C0.,
A. J. raAsriaeo., ! . Wisota.

FRANCISCO & CO.,
DXALEBl IX

Hats, Caps.

F TJ R S ,
AND CHILDREN'S

BMNZLEY'S BLOCS,

ST O , 2S9 MA IX HTKEKT.
FILL AiVD iFIXTER STILES.

WM bar sew In saw as reMtvtM M KX sew tah
Ut lrmt Uk 4 Oae. 1 B taiMaad aehea, at aft iJIS ttnEXT.

I.ntliet' Fancy Ureia Fun.er JVe Bestrloeet V, til Sm-- UW ! 'ataautaeutierliLri wsssh saeew.wta
!amtoatowttokmMaa4 kM tataetrt dli asr rns avar saasata to Sbs mt

rUA.'VCISCO & CO
to o elre.

iVo. 187
M A.IH STREET,

UJfDSR W0 WHAM IMMtSE,;

J1B.1PHIS:, TEJT.'sTxTSSElE,

Manufacturers and Sealers

IaaMbVeHtartFaretgBaad Americsa styVe sf

M

AND

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Are now ia reeespt st their

a-- Xj XjB

AND

WINTER STOCK

ITtfjK abosw now a. nt A BBAKOtl Of THE
X Mmsliilsiml aomear

BRADY & SPBOULE
Koxv "5Z"oxrXc..

SPROOI.E & 3ICCOTTX,

MEMPHIS;

a. ir. srrtoui.n & co ,

ST. LOS 18 M i

pmOOI.E As. nA! D BTI I.7.U,
UrVKrilXB, KV.;

U. SPKOULF, i. CO. j
MEW ORLEANS, LA.;

&PROULB & CnAPATO.V,
CHICAGO, ILL.

tremisetsilmilsy s Kew Tort Br

eiftMalr r and Mi eatr nrtbe asaaw
Harssxm
avail amiilin st tb treat ilnaliiii at ksu aad
tMsBsaram, weave nrvear I
totkaa wbs delr sa parah

First'Class Goods
fram mar sear saarser, wan a rctl aSsfar m

easal to Mas art at massmwterms, w nssse wnihn
anaa kavtot sea mml Md la k bad toaslawass'
atksraaartatl aotwsenlmstait mruw sbsae t sr

aasasa, and ah amm taai t na I, u a mnil la--

mras to sen sa sew a ass sbe mm ta sbvantked
SaaSes dssamr ia BMOetaes tassn. att BKasp

1800. I860

FiVLL AND WINTER

l II

J. SPIYEY,
(oseceaaor mfpieer a. aaartej

X) E A U 33 XX X 3T

GENTS'. BOYS' & CHILDREN'S

'me
AND ALL KINDS OF

nuiDATiuniMn nnnno
1'UIUUOUII.U UUUUDj

.IT
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

243 iTIaln Street,
(OPPOSITE COURT SQOJ RJC,)

McmpIiU, Tenneiser,

HAVE teteived aad err nod ase UXtrSsr AND
rtMasr

FALLr AivD mm DLOTUIiVG,

1 fcavo ever bad, amaaar wkwh "soviajln to aura ed lakrtra.
Tk asvarsmae I ears as mat

esabtea me teaeer

Great IniHCcaeats la Friers.
I rtMitsfans'iiMili aa exsatsaana f w Mm, as

sai axmiiit as yere,, seme aimatac eeaewker.
aswmmiwmrjiaam, a suafaBree erery ar
delMta,

T. Sveai'l altera saben tar rWl Sm. mWo to
aeXT

CLOTHING- -

S HIVTS

JFurnisliiiifj Goods
TOR

MEN, HOYS AND CHILDREN.
NEW FALL 4ND WNTER STOCK

Juat Ittctlvttl al

tova!I & SltdieiFs,
SS5 MAIN STREET.

rrtHE pakiic ar mvited to call aad esamta asr attek
X at XISK V ALL AN'D WINTER CLOTH 1NO aad

rURNWHISO HtMrBS. ll u amMosa 1 EXTBNT.
srTLE aad (H'turr ky any fttock ia tke j.alkiramwr, a wni a suid una Ika ta maw tuW)
kusrrr ker aaM la SWaaaarket. Our sroet ot

Boy and Children' Clothing,
Jfegro Clothing, and

India Itubbcr Goods,
WMt aVwb rooad tmoiulod by any m Ik city, and wM'
kesoM ai vary redsted prlcrs. W napeetfsliy aal
keyvra ta eaU aad examia oar ftock, a tt alvs sa linesrotoakwarooia. Ererrmlsx,soU lataaraatredsrvaaUaraetry,rwrrandtba meary.

STUVALL & AIITGHELL,
t 388 Ulia

H. KBitP.... ....PB1LO OCASC
KerasMa, Teas. Cansaa City, Ifa.

J. U. & CO.,
luu

MAUMU310BXKS andDaalrrs la Xbtsral Wat,r.
Als and Ftrur. rocatalae

'. older. rOMAK 8TECET, ketwean Tkird
and fwcr'.L stree s, Veapais, Teaa. oelt-tt- a

t'iwrrat,gitrfcti.
EFFEBSOif STREET PROPERTY!

Or VTednesiiay MoralBg. tctebfr 31,

An? 10 o'ctXjO oae
WS wux mu at irctvm. as te--tt rt

awml ml Bmwma mwamts flnf mmVmmml mmmTajkePeamt

M ate aad Seaasd akmaa.
TV ia as last rkum e 1MB mat m

uts.
Tessa BBorsl. aasasoaaUr.

I voraBaaHAV, perrasa a, eo

) mm
FOR SALE!

at' tl'ai

AXiSOt
Smral BtMrfM HnMm, Into,

MosSatkaUtAT, aaTBBC b tx.

Consignee's Koticc.
bar Moeo

rMMttoaBMOy. tb
k. BT

On .Monday, .rowist'r 12,
MACB

a;
Win I
E. Ba'iM, IWa. vrnknuri
A. 0. lliimmt. t hsxt
x. w. Maeee. I Hat sa ill I

unr--t
naseet kTaCesorv, ITS Ost ;
Vn. . ABe. 1 Baa.
mil teOMe.iaaav.

Plantatioa and K"egrs,
aa mm ok xntrHAMwaa rx x

cwr axb aaasniaAnT rBaesnvT.
rpantaMct ia atmaasaay Imti l.rory are.nve,
X areau tram tba ur, adasamttt araiii

Tk ll ill In lit t nllls k i all alkittii All Mto
t asroaad msjoamva aiiStlaataae wrm.

Asstrto
SS MVQatBABRAT. BCVS.SC a. OO

OCTOBER 23, 1860.

uFEfD.DOilO&WuE

314 MAIN STREET, MEMPHIS,

ATE SOW HK4TT AUD COHrLUta UNM OfH
are- - rwativ, rvaark Chtm.

nalaauSA, Buiati rwaaiii. Aatntoia trim.
Bttwa. Has am , a, ni iik mi,
Hnt PesaSae. aSni I Viliait. mars asbsb.
rit'd hiltaiH. BiiiiIi, Tmi-a- , ase. Bast ism
SdH BTetnSM. Kltekselkii-sa- , CvMai VSMk
rtaMMnaais TMvekmtOiida, smktokwa,

Very Cbrskee Mack Yrtret Mantes,
Very Gamiee IHsck Cloth Cloaks,
Creak and SB Zsaave Jacbsts,

IjWei'Sbawls,
ersevawawta.
ktlina BBawO,
soma asaela, Irfv llaekaea. Plaad Lfiiyi.
SBX BSktf. BSS JUtHS,
Xaassata Bknto, one Ojmne. rkssSkiiaissa.
SitiantsvawAwsi. SadTkkiais', CottoaBsefc. "

UinV Heady Mad fViplia SuiU,
Carpsas tor Paw- - Cbambett, nVtlea,

Cnrtavn, ijrmai, Taessss, Cesust",

urasaSeir, ef
LaetSrla, rkaoBkin.
neaaklialtia. laMCamm. BWswarta.VatlW.

Nmai

Very Cbeic Linen Table amatatk,
yapbtas anal Tawsts, all raatie,
Weoi, Csttoa, 9Hk aad Mftne Hoe.

MllkliBSWl, fi sva-.- . .
Meckaa Bto.ara. L aaa' XWkai.,
9stsmt SaSss, BjyV BSk. , auk Ima
Orar a ! Mkvasy akunw.,
aBsmmaTar floavftk aTmBsak 0rB m

Fine Plinth ClotB aad Cassaattas,
Ladles' Rssak CJetJks, aM tsosss,
Ud4e Cubayte Haae d Caa em us,

sphed, mmm & stkangk.

Dancing &cademy:
X TK. BV C USPABA sumski hi
IU m am

to Urns UM 'h rVsnb awaalB at
l as SATFBOAT. Otlekit

' ken raaa All ISM la
aew m ticis ad enmllal maxoeeral srstar wiU or
laSxsnmrd.

pat Am ocas op Tcrrsoe.- -.

at MrrStbiil w,aa,t.TOodriMayo. ats r al
SC. Asaro' Academy Bhedeyaaad srldari v. af
Jf eaaaia Claialral Baxk Irknal

days, I r. 3.
eJayw Bian aim aed Hi

ar. at.

Tbudoyaet Btfsrway.. W a
Beefa Ckus

Tbasalaja aad aalBOsa. tH r
tnatsW jHaa ItoKTH trk Mrea aed l.ittsa, Hi

mas'lteai. S

2S 23

STOCK 31 AW &. CO
t DB1LBSS ka aad Bam
TV Llfmi, aaeilan Wkmky, rooy sjrmsiBa, Jk--
hcb, ctaara. am.,

X. 1 Mala street, tVek-l- er Mori,
otMSm Km

IIEOIBOLiD'S iiEannoiaDm
IIBLJIBOLD'S HEt,31BOI,D'3
IIELJinOLD'S HELTIBOLD'?
HCL31BOI.D-- 3 IIEIaSieOED'
nELJIBOLD'j IIEIIBOI.D'S
HBUinOLD'S IIEUinOED'S
HLLJIBOLD'S H E LSI n OLD'S

Extract amebu. Ex'raet Beeas.
Extract jsmmu, Extract Batba,
Extoat Aarfca, Ex'raet Botha,
Extract amcbu, Extract Bacau,
Extract smcau. Extract Bucba,
Extract Bwcba, Extract Botha,
Extract Bechn, Exttact Batba,

ros xer-aa-- T axd delk-at-s Sfswl
POX ajCUT XKD BKLKATB Bi
POR JBtCAIT XX D BEUCATK
for acMtr xro dujcats oaoauftAtt,
rOK KWXT AXB BKUCJTt
rOR SBCHMT AMB OKUT1TE
rOR SECRET AUB BmUCAtt BBOH,

A Pesitiro and So-ci-ne Rsdy
A PesUave and Specific Hesssdy
A Ksittrs and Specific Himidy
A rvsiuve aaa jpmac
A IVttive aad Speerac
A Fesettve asd Spesufa
A Poaslsva, asm Specinc Ktasedr

torn. pianAaig ar tbis
shnkt, avaroa, cmnays rsrosw,
BvaatBrttjnTn fraVtjt aUlBerw, DKynvv

SSswATVwf aCamHWsTVwe aavTBywIOO

Bli Mir. ff.Twlto U4M-a- p Pmjijf.
BeayamnuW, CtrnTfal, XtABtJi, DtjmF,
Bansdasrvbfp SarYwVa, aCamtasBrl", 9fWftf

sBWrn, X IsnwaaboXa 9t9kWr

seunr H'aTir .vesr,
LMMiJUC WZAXSxilL
ttsxrir wzakHGi
OR9 ASK WKAKUgSS,
eHMi.i.Yer
OfiOJXK WtAKXtM,

AssixN Brseases of Sexual Orgaas,
Aed sK Basease af Sexual Oraaas,
Anal Dreeases et Sexual Otyaot,
And aN Pijaaau ef Sexual kiiiyaa,
Aad all Ptastiu sf Sexual Orgnn,
Aad aM Dramas sf 9sxual Organs,

AMStmi PBOX

Bteemes. Xit mn aad Imjnlism i ba USa,
Jiaania. Jtsxaaase leaiadiailii m Lam,
rsm tea, Xiao, oee a asd trsjraSiarim nt I hi.

Tram whatever orttmarms. aed wbmktr eabsma
asjBAt,, tea, rwAas.

rastitoi. tok so smr rttht! Tker ate at seoaaal sar
snrtiBBii laiMial sa ms asx.

Vie Extract Iltichti.
Hikad ill's Easrart BSehs at ISMdMBM:

leB ptoaaaat la It . tool ao dor. ksxTi
aa imlia, sinae kraBai aad rBr to
to ea BOM akeefc. aad reetonas OM sikliat sa sa.
(m mom M na.Aa.an, Acm ru in a

HlkaOiilri Bairaat Barb at staaaied I 111 I Ooi
pbarnuy sad rbrmalry, aad m staaumid asd sard by

TAe Vest BaffMst Pyrieuse.
Delay no ksaser. rroeare um iiuiiSj atoase.
Prlo. J I per kMUr, or all tor to.
Br9 f0( akStan VtTsnma MfaTslnn TttMarwfartaWase

BEW ABB OP BSPalNOIPLaO STAUMa

TrrlettoMimoCSVetrowsor sar aashseaat Bacba
a aaa viyataimn aenwne ay

Helmbolil'n Extract nuenn,
TbeOlJilaWeBessBo.

tf i--ee to rati Ike merit T our art- -.

Tsetra la wertsHh to pan aa mama Ce , ,ryl
tiaiiuaiiMin, iMantiiiniriioyoata moon orltor pr.at.

Alt I
Ilelnibold'a Extract Bucltii.

TAXX X OTHill.
Sikj alldrualota everrskrre. I
tj-O- ct mie est and aod mr It Ka.o. w. jusm . oe.,

OH iXBLK-- & 00..D. T. PAKXSWOKm ft. CO,
fk1- - .ooi-wl- y mIT

For Sale.
TWO HOUSES AND L0T8 irX

8BTTA3UE far fmaa lantHaa. and
'rrmatvlaa Dsatapstaert. abort t- -
mbcv ox me uBarteacon orsot. Trrots
win ke mada mral aad aary. it asod- -

uon oo buc own.
Abo KM tax s kali arraa la tb Atrnia Sstidlvlalaa,

MaxttrsHy altsatad far private iMraencra.
Aa e destrakl BoBJiat Lata, oa tbs aaw Stat

eoAl, adWaUut tke resides ttapartr at btr. Ut--
Far farttar ssrUoVsral 'aaolr ta tb fell tori of tb

ArrxAL, arte m
ri dOXSABiUT, DCPRIX k CO

amvSSJP--- Srr I El , . "- - , w w
. "r- - . ft . ta . i. s- - . bm.- jar--

$mn &mtm nm.

,a.ruxNit

i. i ffll i ft.
COLUMN.

306 Mom stfrrrt. aamftAsttr-- Clety
Rt'llellug.

pjt)Mrr ATTBxnoji paid t ail
s.ii.ks or

REALES?rT NKsrlMlSS,
MEttCUATiRlSB,

FUBHITTJEE, GKOOEXUK
IN CITY OR COTJKTRY.
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